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COLMXTIONS, |||!
will he coilec eil tn in ti e

l« tier ifXcj- at 4 p. in., G p. in., anil 0

N<-w Advertisement*. j m- ^8H
Lmdtorsia'u 11. Terrace. eg® ^
X«iw Year's Offerings..J. M. I>*ra!\

& Bro.
Suii):ti->!:s .Moi)o:ia!«i, Douglass «fc

Obcar, Plaintiff's Attorneys. weameam

- .- Alliance

. Don't pat lt?91 at the Loud of your
letter*, tor :!;i- U 1892. b" !'e'a '!1'

.The Oil Mill has not been rumting lo cx!,ccted
for the last day or two.

Ul:l fee t',e^
.Mr. David A. Crawford has ar-1 Uxci.aimir'vedvrith a lot of line stock. ;s a ;j<t t

--Auditor J. B.'Jrosbv started out I c;ajmctj
Mmidav !» reamc '.-.x r< turns I wci-k ;

.S-i-ii»t_r i'iu*v sashe. ar^ bciwi: i> j , j..

;>!ac-<i i;i fivnt <jt" ilie shelves it; tlie njno-$ yiv ]

|
Clel k's offl :e- Persons c
.Mr. >. D. Crawford iu* reuirncd will meniioi

from li.c -.vkh a Iiuy Jot of }:or«es

a :<i :*tt-rs for tus
^L'BS<

.A big Alliance meeting was held ''se feal>;t of

at I nio:i oi: Wednesday. Lccturer 'iely iopiy

Galloway addressed the meeting. C ;:) hardly I

.Mr. Jas. G. MeCants is having1 a to ie

great deal of work done improving his °<her f.»lks 1

property opposite I)r. Qnattlebaum's. 11 *- Vonr
~ > 111 VPl'V llllli

.Mr. Yv'. ]£. Gamson 5: uweu us i - ---- a.

curiosity Saturday in the »li»ps of a individual

hen's eg* weigh'ex ictlr a quarter o

of apound. convinced l!

.The postoffice at Gladden's Grove us*

Lhas been discontinued, and the mail cn;'

for that section of the countv will yo T

. VM- .

* " IXSTAI.LA1
to Hint Hill.follow1!".Alarge party of colored emigrants ĵ
from White Oak and vicinitv passed* 4 cesnoer Ji, i

through Wiansboro Wednesdav en ^ g
route for the West. ^
. The cotton shipments for tLe ^ ^

month ol D.*<&m'ocr a nom:ie«l t;> l.oGO
bales. The :iumbcr of, bales~JtliTpped~ ^ p ^ ^
lii»it month tv'Hg T.&12, showing a de- T c

* *

tkJ. bpan E

cre*s;»' b^S. V,\ A.I)a
|.The committee cUiiies through -iy

this medium to express their nppreoia- ^ewar(u
tion of iKe kindness of the G. L. I. in T . 7>J. A. l>ro<
tendenig .hem the use ot the Artn#rv

f >r the bjil TLursdar i.ighr. plmjo

4,, *. . e Children Ci
i .ALer a very pleasant, Taxation ot

tendajs, thi: pupils and teachers of ^ Iii>i\<;
Mt- Zi'>n recommenced work Mondav. r. ,V" \

,
" 0.1.0win.

xhe attendance was lull, at.d tlje been the pre
names of several new pupili have been j ^ore j^r
xJded 10 the roll. a lmll(Uo
.We regret very much to learn of p0»j-0fgcc jj

the removal of Mr. Frank J. Smith, of bu«ines$ t0(j
s

the Wateree section, to Bascombville. -m VCiU!, k..

Chester Co. Mr. Smith is well known w-j\ t]ou^)t]e
in Fairfield and in his departure the 0f patronag<
Countr loses a staunch citizen. r,v

®

i o tne in;

-Thi, wc«k is tl« week of prayer 0win<r5. rjJC
for the cit.version of the world, ob- *m be
6;:r7td by ail I'lOtesunt churches. \FW< VNI)
Services nili be held in Scion Church ..rtl, .i ,upon Hi's

through the week at 4 p.m. Members succecs
and mitiistsrs of uther congregations -«=^x=,

are cordially invited to attend.
i T : i Prohnti* ,Ti

.jLurormaueu nas oeen icmtvu ui.

the burning of Mr. Jno. G. Moblev's to town and

entire cotton crop. Nothing definite place,
has been ascertained in reference to Count} A

the cause of the fire or the amount of in the Jorda

his loss. The News axd Herald Mrs. Davi

regrets deeply this untimely loss. in the

.A meeting of the Ladies' Mission- b.v Jvhn G. (

(-» ary and Benevolent Society of tho A. (* 01

Ii. F. Church will be held at the resi- dwelling vac

deuce of Mri. Sarah Cathcart on 2:en Street.

Thursday s.t'teru*on the 7ih inst., at T. M

3.S# o'clock. Members will please ^olle^e S:re<

come prepared to settle up all dues. occupied by
.Our readers are advised to read Frdsl

carefully J. M. Bcaty & Bro.'s new ftroily iuto t

Iand attractive advertisement in this cupieu t>y m

issue. Bargains in clothing, hats, Messrs. R

shoes, drygoods ut rrduced prices, moved their

Don't put tlii-matter off. but call at 'be offict

o::cj and reap the advantage t.f their raoently occi

oiler.& Crosby.
.WhiH paying jour bills kindly

remember Tiik tws ^kd IIkkald.
Weknowaswcil as you that "times Ob

are hard," but like other folks we aie ^ou^iy 011 !

hard pre>sed. it miy be a small Dr. I1. Jl.

,,,c j1M. 11)est. utnnii bome in Wei
[ auivuia \ w* vuv mcj ^ v% w

|||i amounts in the aggregate amount to
- « ' £ l>.

J .Mr. W. L. Wilkin*, who has lbr hi^Florida 1

some years been in charge ©f Mrs, &'

IgV Bell's Li ilk* liiver plantation, left borne

Monday for CLarkfttoi; where he will 015 >i lu >ua-*

||| letnaiii fur ihe present. During his J'or- *i.d

B residence in Fairfiield, Mr. Wiikius n-ilin!e;n*>ri
EBBl has iniutc many friends who regret I'1-0 *

very much to see him leave. 4

.The b»vs who have been shooting Columbia 2

|ragH& rifles on the streets recently should not stu"'e* at thlosesight of the fact that they arc

iP violati«v~ town ordinances. This is a
,®tu,,;e(1

vrrv dangerous practice a;;d there is IJ!eafe:lllt v'?i
v Mrs J. Ci.

rno tellin# what dkht be the result of >~a

careless shot. vVe notice this, not ':ei^ ^st<
that we wish to interfere with the ^ ^ * !''l'aV

boys* fan, bat to remind, them that

they are subject to arrest for the ^)l" *

violation of town law*. homeafter s

.Rer. TV. II. JBrwcoe It as? resigned j %u,j: lc^at^£

his cliarge here and left for another anu

field of usefulness. His departure -rJ^1S*
will deeply ro^retted by the many

e

friend* M s. Biiicoe and himself have evuii,,»*

made during their etay in Winnsbsro. se^eia' °* '''

Rev. J.i!)rz Ferris has accepted the Chmch.
p^irt FT

call to liii tho vaoancv caused bv Mr. i pis. and ,1. V
Briscoe's departurt. Mr. Ferris will "~7

not give up the Ridgeway Church on-
",c ^

tirclv, but w iii divide his time between
«,-,

returned to
the two charge?.
.Fiiday last the anniversary of ,ll^|ie8*

Emancipation Day was celebrated * *S&es ( '*

with a vim by t>.e colore! population Wcie 1 ,c °U(

^
«;f this community. Very »a. ly in the 'n®/4,e,'1

-.^morning the crowd began to a-sembleand b> men tlie streets were

literally j»n«:Lctt An irr.mense pro- ^vetc^""- *

>i,. nnutiiinii <r uiaur ainusir.f >0

feature*, was among the day's attrac- llIL,ulctl^*
tions. When the si/e of the crowd is l^c *

taken Into consideration it seems re- vely

markabie that it was not more dis- ^inn>U01°*

orderly. Rhemi
"Mvstic C

A Leader, Neuralgia
Sin.'e its fir>t introductton, Electlie Bit- duv; "its a

tfis has gained rapidly in popular favor, rpr'V.-'-oKi^
until now it is clearly in the lead {*111011,2: V.J
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives.con -

move5 at 0:

taining nothing which permits its use as a sease imm
i.-v,>T<><Tf» nr intoxicant, it is recognized as tirst dose ;
tile- best and purest medicine for all ail- Sold by^uns^^oi

t of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report. G.vt

/J&OU/TEDf PURE i'7taste
<r-"r-r. .nzasxs&a .- ...

: Meeting..The r»srn!ar jx ijti'ortaxt meeting.
1 '

the Connlv Alliance w'H . ,

~~

, ... .T, A tnefurn; «>i Alt. Zjou boeietv was Uste
ho 12th of (hi-; month. It ,

*
, , , . ,* ,. ,

. .T l heul on r n<5:iv hisf. the object of which anrn
hat the District Lecturer ..,wa*'.he coMM.icratioH « } a milter of nute

cut. .,

iiapo.i:auce which has been recently of oi
:dLkttkks..The tallowing brought, to light. While in Washing- c*trj

I'C letters remaining' un- ton, Mr. O. W. Iiuchunan discovered his
i };c* !W)«i(-fficc. for the that subsequent to the war the proper- Arm

,r i>,.c ,.i)fr 2«: ly. belonging lo Ihe Society had been wou

iwford. Mrs. O. I). Jen- tikc!1 po^e^iun of, and used as a

UnfileSims camping ground by several regiments ^,'in
allhsgiir al-.v of the above of United Stales troop*. Conceiving gl.CSi
i» thu they are advertised, the idea that compensation would he gwcc

__ tnadebythe Government for the use jefL
2i::i;EiiS..We are not in of this property, he made further ex- Qi>cj
teili.vgour.-ubseriberspnb- amination of the matter, and a«cer- feo^,
what is due us; still we tained the number of troop5, the names tj10 j
)C expected in time of need, of the regiments, etc. Mr. Buchanan j
mind them that like many then made a proposition, the coi.sUlera- an(j
ive need aii the money due l;ou 0f vvlroh was the object ot the auj
lebt to us possibly amounts mectirg. Kesoluiions were adopted uja(j(
when considered a> an authorizing him to prosecute such pj iU

iebr, but if vou had full reasonable claim as would be recog- gc,nj;
fa!! the hcts you might be nized by Congress. U1KI ,

"! the small amounts due Senators Butler and lrby, and most jj.e ^
aogrog-Jte, i< a bi^ item. 0f the Congressmen from Sor.tli Caro
n<l settle. lina, have signified their willingness

fr* i«ivAn(>i'xii> wi:ti Mr. Tlnr.hanan in /

nox of Okfickks..The . ..
"IU"

, the mailer. A committee was appom- ,.,jf
Tk-c-s of Kid<rewav Lod^e. , .. , , .

!ea<"
,

"

t

® ' tea to communicate with and as3ist '.,h
?. II., were installed De- ..

with
. ,on-, hin: as far as possible. llic members

891. for the rear 1892: .n . .

'
....wh£,

" of the bocictv seem hopeii! 01 Miccnas. .

ice. \V. }u. _:
v [litul

lei> s- Whea thcJ^d is imimp^flfeC Gc
od.J. W. asd shiggi^^^^^yiig^povcridhed, al 3 <

[KJTT^^i^purer. £&&Jrtifr//beno Health. With these with
)owell ScercfctiT, c»nditieii-\ all the functions of the recol
, 1,*" o -n* ' body are impaired, and the result is a M t,
umuiuu, ... i . variety ef dangerous complications. c

xter.J. D. The best remedy is Ayers Sarsapa- mei*r

luft and V»". J. Ilagood, rilla.
*

* notes

steali
THE 1rniTlS OAK PRIZE CLUB.

ivn. Tiler. soon
.-» iiieir Auuuai utnner unci \\ no v.oi me ] {;

pn-i L JO i ' Prizes..Some of the Reports .~«CP
*.V for ritcher S Oastoria. Xhe dinner was given at the residence

.:. of Mr. W. W. Patrick. We lfgret c0^Iolxg Di:i c.(.i?>t..11 that the ba^ weather in the morning garni
gs, who for same time has ..ed Ti!e Kews ax1) IItitAL!) Mi
scription clerk in the ding ^ Laving a representative present. °^.(l1E.E. Jackson, has idled T||)j

» ww; (le:ivcl.M, br Ml, «'.th
me store of his own lit the 0iiYjcl Tl,e dinner is said to tn'melock, and will open for b;Jr(. lwc.. 6ul,.r;,. Fully one hundred pink
ay. lie is a man young ^ |hirtv ,c^ p-re.cl|,_ Mi
I old in experience, and fo.owi is a list of .ie mem.

'ton
ss rcceive a liberal share j,ers tiie White Oak Prize Club who Jiat^

). received prizes:
siiv friends of Dr. O. Y. 1st prize on 3 acres cotton, S. IL bl~c].

V -tw« 4i,. Terrace. $10.00.
uuav i; ncn! iitin iiuiu iiiv ,,

.... . , rn 2nd prize on b acres cotton, \\. M.
rery gratifying and Tiie patrick, $5.00.

' m

IIekai.d congratulates him 1st prize on 1 acre cotton, Mrs. S. II. S5?
unmistakable evidence of Terrace, 85.00.

2nd prize 011 1 acre cetton, \V. M. ,

Patrick, $2.50.
K«!«iovais. l5t Pnze 011 1 acre upland corn, f

mI«c J.isusion Ims moved W. M. Patrick, 85.00. ^
*

., .... ,
2nd prize on 1 acre upland corn,

occupies the o:d Withers R. A. Patrick, $2.50. W"
1st prize on one acre bottom corn, ^rniiiorCrosby now lives J. B. Patrick, $5.00. silk 1

si house on College Street. Q 1 *©0*-nacre bottom coni> name
...

"
,

b. It. Patrick, $2.o0.
a aiu. Mrs. lieu on are 1st prize 011 £ acre potatoes, li. A. tll^.p
house formerly occupied Patrick, $3.50. JJ.
iladdei:. ®n College Street. 1st prize 011 i acre tomatoes, J. L». A

- : Patrick. S2.50. °\®?
lacsuen nas moveu to ui« T

' : ,1T ,, , /)0 ,, N a»jx

, i T 0. Largest Water Me-on, (42 lbs), .».

:ated b\ J. 6. C:o»jv on B. G. Tennant, $1.00.
The report?? will be published se- nassc

aahews resides now on parately hereafter. Mi
it in his dwelling formerly

"

pom]
J. C. Smith. F. II. Iliekey, 1208 Main street. dasic
ion Kiou ha3 moved his Lynchburg-, Va., writes: "I was broke lets.

lit residence recentlv oc- out a" »ver w;,h a".d *,ir
c,...

.

* was falling out. After using a few C1^a|
r. It. I. Matthews. bottles of Botanic Blood Balm ray hair M*

agsdiile & Iiagsdale have quit f illing out and all tLie sores got l"'ess

law office fron Law llange well." * tul?* jAJ I
; in the Bank building -i<»

. ,,,,,,

- LASD SALES.P*Ie
apied by Messrs. Cureton very

Monday being the first salesday of Mi:
' 1~ "AAI. i I.A..A wnf. no ft n f f»1» ft-f 111 ett
uic \ cui , iiiv.iv; »ao iio »v uia.i.4,^1 vjl ...

rersonais. , . Veilll
course quite a large cr»wd m town. ^li:

ear, Esq., was in town In addition to the sale of a good deal brow
professional business. of live stock and other articles, the Ml

Dwight returned to his following tracts of land were disposed klack

igcfieiil Monday morning. of: Tract of 413 acres, in the case of ^hi
pre.*eHcigsdale has relurnea, James McGill vs. Samuel C. Godshall, j'af

mproved in hea!ti>, from purchased by JamesjMcGill for $1,000. Seigl
rip. In the ease of J. Fleming McMaster Jas. <

Mrs. R. P. Lumpkin re- vs. J. Erank Lyles, Ilattie C. Smart, T. W

from iheir vi-ii to Fiorhla J. B. E Sloan and Louis F. Sloan as ^
i v»,nin«r. rmnnrhifirs. :l trnc.t of one hundred and T. 1:

Mr*. W. II. Wit hero w forty acres, purchased by T. W. Elliol
aeSaiurdav, after spending Woodward for $575. liiee.1

r D&vrin Chester. In the case of George W. "Witte vs. g jj;
e Cat heart retimed to Lavinia Stark and Others, four tracts: Dwig
tl»nday to .resume her First, 1122 acres, purchased by Witte .

iTraining School. I>rd*. tor $325; second, 4G3 acres, pur- ^*^1'
ie Ca:hcart,of Charleston, chased by Witte Bros, for $140; third,
me this morning, after a oG acres, purchased by T. A.McCreery lie
t to tne Misses Ketchin. & Co. for $150; fourth, 40 acres, pur- I hav
Halliburton, accompanied chased for $45, by C. 1*. Wray. En;r,Mi;s i!s. it. Gladden, gine and machinery purchased by
cveting for Fish Dam, C. P. Wray for $285.

In the case of J. F. McMaster vs. ^
^uattlebamn has returned Jno. B. Glenn, 100 acres, sold to J. F.
pending the Xmas holidays McMaster for $425. of in
ts ami menus in r-ugcueui uase et jas. \j. Mcuaius, auiiuihs- ^or g(

on. trator, vs. Jno. VC. Smart and Others,
Weber, wife of Rev. Mr. 09 acres purchased by II. C. Smart qured in Winnsboro Tuesday for $804. wce^

sc was met at the train bv In the case ofLaura M.Scott vs. Jno. ^ gi
e ladies of the Methodist W. Smart, H"»G acres, purchased by>j ^

Laura M. Scott for $350. "

up911Flli0U? death or mits. oeo. wikds. cruslihlt>ur Means kft Saturday . (jeep>o*th Caroliiii College. Iosgiowx Dec. 1G 1891..Wo regret munj
rnOfii Mr. C- S. Matthews (0 announce~flie <.wii nf ^fis^Minnie ^Dkvi<i?on t > resume his Wilds wife of Mr. George Wilds of v^ejLower Longtown. «;iic died at her formt'ulr. Tciment and Cowan, jl0.nc on Monday, 14V]j after two
;sts Mi.-s IlaiiiiH il:o:i weeks' illness. She ,Tas a lady of

(

stay in Winnsboro, :>nd manv amiible qa&litics, beloved by (fQ0£
v and Rawlings were enter-1 a!l who knew her. gjie leaves surviv- °

vovMioses Lilia ami Susie j jug her a mother husband and two
nix. \t.uux ..i !<.» icimiUV.U criiareu. iue i^ural services were the si
a jc^erday having con- held on Tues^v at ,he l,0nglown Curk
v largely to the success of Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock a. crc;
hursiiay night, aud it is m., of wh?ch Ibe deceased was a con- Zl?
fivorabiy impressed with si,taut mcmbcr. The Pvinpalhy of E

tho ccftitnuniiy is -vith tie ::fllicted the ii
. hous'hold. Peace to her ashes. ,so°"hoc li

latisin Cured in a Day. £ H. P. -\r
ure7' l«r Rheumatism and . ..ther<
radically cures in 1 to 3 Guaranteed Cure. and;
ction upos t lie system it Ye authorize our advestised druggist to ofth,
and mysterious. It re- j e * Lh'- King's New Discovery for Con

>* SUimtinn (Vtiirrlw nnd nnnn this; glUlll
ic« tiie cau>e ana me cu-1 -r-

ediatr'vdUanneurs Th# ?ndlt,on- If >"ou are afflicted with a ot

tv 1.2, 'w.t -°ucli. foul or any Lung, Throat or Che>t Mr
£ £ f,' A .

''onble, and will use this remedy as di Chap
\Y . L. Aike», Druggist, trial, and experi- will
ight S. C.* e sgSSBHErffEoffl"rt'irn the bottle T>nl)p

We XI r
IRON BITTERS AIXXSAC

For iso*~ >

>e Hnndrtd Recipes for maksCandycheaply Hbmo
his book Is given away at drug r

'

stores. « J»

fifth ayyujl ball tion purchased from J. E. Sloan,
; , _

where Mr. Robt. Katteree -will connt inier the Auspices of the Winns- business fQr him n8xt vear.

enat«"ian a SS T 0ur Pe°Ple have been etching with
ent '"..

more than ordinary interest the circuvpocriticalthough he was, if the lation question for the past few weeks
ent Emperor of Hindostui, Fadla- as they have not been able to deter

. whose critical ai:d fastidious mine "how the "weak but friendly"
paper grew in such proportions so

: controlu (i an u,c w-nu., goon# If th8h. subsCripti#Hs are no
wii<» was thought to lure been a stronger elsewhere than in this sec>;of everything.from the pencil- tioa she is certainly very weak and

A' a ( i: ca>sian leantv's eyelids to will soon gr»w weaker. I am glad to

. . ...
. rtllrtC see the committee sifting the matter

's .,l 51 1 ^ ^ "

so closely and have no doubt but their
of>cience and literature.whose report will be satisfactory to the people.

! directed the composition of all I have not seen much reformation in

,.oct> of D^lhi, and in whose awe the Legislature but on the other hand

naider,, ever stood for fear ibeir f «h'''kftl!,e e-« vaga»ce will equal
....

that of the old aristocratic gevern
in dress won id not meet with his mcnt yrhich was consigned to the
oval, even if this scrutinizing things of the past a year ago. Will
c of ihe lov«ly, the beautiful ana wuicwe ttllV rCJASiui ill a WJnn-iutiuimi

!v»ancu and sranducr could have coi.Tention? About one hundred
. thousand dollars spent and a few peli2jy >ome strange power fioin tical honors upon the dominant party,

ancient tomb lo the G. L. I. who will doubtless make a constitii017on Thursday night, even he tion that will be more defective thaa

Id have pronounced the scene ^ie °H®we J*ie one c?u!^
, ,

'
, . . . -n hare been changed easilv enough if

d a& the filth annual ball f t e such ha(j been necessary. I am surnboroGerman Club began, pro- prised to see that a Democratic Legis«cdand ended. As the music lature is allraid to have it submitted
tlv, enchantinglv, fell from the the people for ratification. There .

o,\h .f tho t iiav is something rotten in Denmark and
skll"ul oftbc L'ley will be found oat when it is too late

.pitim Miid (ho dancers with their if t.h* convention is held. Poor folks
gracefully and perfectly syllabled hai.e a liard way of getting along new

lannomous strains, there bubbled th a11 of the protection we have,
110,» o .( but if that little is gone tkev will rue

rom etch heart a .pung of. joy ,he <ar that they ever saw'or helped
gladness, each streamlet of jot £0 bring this new state of affairs.
gayetv, joining with the others, A year ago the Governor had too

; the whole hall one surging sea of much power. "New give me more,"
, ^ .../i ,1 if f^oo is the new watch word. Last year the

tare and delight. It was the as- pC9ple nmt e.j(lyed a DeIJocratic
>led gallantry, chivalry, beauty, government. This year they are not

grace of Winnsboro reinforced by capable of such. t. b. m'k.

resence of many from the neigh- ;*
:g cities and towns.

' jTffii&ea. Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. i

e regular order cf dances was

1CU U \ i»WCl VCj ill J 1.1 UliUUi «-uv \Jj*AjJL X* V/IV jCUjX* "**, .,-

irs'hip of Mr. Murray Robinsen, ^s^hispartner, Miss Sue Dotr, I*I0N Jan> 2..Special: The

produced many new and bean- Xmas holidays are orer, and the new

Wra- Ae alwavs fascinaling year i« upon lu, and in a day »r two
" the hammer upon the steel will fill the

ian was commeneSuy^nct closed . .

1

. .
-- ..,1 tVl.. neighboring woods with its echoes.

>'clock in the morning, aiifl thus s »

i .°a The surprise given in honor of Mr.
the picasant memories and happy * °

c., , l and Mrs. Walter Melton win, I am
lections of the end of the old and

,, ,

'

. f,u ,..0. n,a sure, not be soon forgotten br them.
<cgiHMing of the new j ear, the »

. ... l4
.Mr. Joe G orer and Mrs. Walter

v dancers, with the enchanting "Xl

'

* anA A ti.mn'i cfriv Melton led the German and the "wee
ot '41ome, bwect limine sotily , . .

.ii ,i rrr^.T. 8maJ hours found many on tneir way
ing through their pnUes, were / /

. % home. Time will not allow me t#
at rest in happy dreams. .T

, ., . . ,.«»» sriFe the costumes of the ladies, but I
e following were among ttiose ^ '

will pimalv sar it was "aufait.
snt ami their costumes: * ~"r- .'

ss Zena Taller, CMnmbia. pretty Mrs'J" P'Br0,ks and ber b,ardin5
>ination of black silk and lace, school returned to the Quarry on

ature of wild roses. Thursday evening.
ss Cathcart, Charleston, costume Watts, from Blythewood, spent
ihotrope silk, elaboratelv trimmed » , . ^~..

handsome lace.
" a few days at the Qaarr>*- Onhis way

ss Tennent, Columbia, lovely cos- there, 2 a. ra., he was assaulted by
of pink satin and most beautiful unknown parties. Chief of Police
chrysanthemums, violets. Bovd is on the track of them,
ss Walker, Kentucky, combina- xm:.- .«,*a1-.

of white brilliantine and surah Mr-till. Jamison and wife Mim

entrain, bouquet de corsage ©f watts, from Blythewood, made quite
al flowers, diamonds. a bridal tour. They laft Blythewoed
ss Cowan, Tennessee, red crepe, about 6 p. m., and arrived at Rockton
: chiffon, round V neck demi- 6 30 p. m. He was met by bis lather

. violets.W. II. Jamison, Supervisor of the
ss Doty, Kentucky, white silk Quarry Railroad, in his private "buffet"
idiue handsomely "trimmed with car and carried them to the Quarry,
m, diamonds. Engineer Ligon hold the throttle on
«T?«nriihP PniiimWa.. ml* nink No. 85. Thousands of the Quarry
" Ul""'"o) ; r xr

vith ruffles of chiffon, ornaments, people met them at the depot and with
rflies of brilliants, gilt slippers, shooting of camion and open arms the
if pink marabout feathers. people welcomed them to Rock City,
ss Daisy Oneale, Columbia, pretty A.M. Creighton, after spending a

re dress, white gloria, chiffon few days with his family, left for
nings,riolets. Charleston on Thursday to resume his
ss Dwight, haudsome dress of red work.
null, slippers t© match, coral or- Mrs. W. H. Walling anc children

mts. have returned after spending the Xmas
ss llanahan. white cliallie, garna- holidays with her brother. {
of white ribbon, very pretty. Manager A. W. St. Amand returned i

ss Lilla Ketchin, pretty cestume to the Quarry on Tuesday. He spent '

nary china silk, chiffon trimming, tke Xmas holidays with his family' in
ss Susie Ketchin, white nuiTs Charleston.
lg, white slippers. The German at the boarding hous#
ss Rion, black silk and lace, silver last night surpassed all previous j
imentarie, violets. ones in numbers and dress. I am only
ss Hanna Rion, Greek c®stume, sorry that I am not versed in dress to

AmhrnirieiW) in ffiva the costumes of the ladies.
""V, .

is and trimmed with fringe, vio- Mr. Lint Ligon and Miss Rebecca
Nichelson led the German and at

ss Egleston, cream satin with times not less than forty couples were

u net overdress, natural fl#wers. on the floor, Liley'3 Orchestre from
ss Lou Egleston, combination Columbia furnished ihe music and
of blue and white albatross, 11a- added much to the occasion.

flowers. J. B. Scroggie has purchased a new

ss Lil Dwight, lovely costumc of gun. We are only sorry for the blue i
blue mull and lace", one of the birds.

prettiest.T. W. Robinson accompanied by his
sses Marie and Lou Dwiglit, dog and gun passed through the
y debutante dresses of white nun's Quarry on Thursday night. He manig,pink and white japonicas. aged to get one field lark after an all
ss Lizzie Gerig, street costume of day hunt.

n.W. II. Waliings has horses nnd
?s Marion Boyd, street dress of mules from 50 cents t© $8; also several

:.
* buggies and carts that he will throw

- " ." in if tou are not satisfied with your
e toiiowmg arc m# gcnusmcu

nt. purchase.
Q. Davis, R. E. Ellis*!, J. W. Willie Jamison is out again after bis

er, W.G.Jordan, H. A. Gaillard, accident on Xmas diy.
^

5. McCauts, Dr. II. B. McMaster, ,
Jess* Humphries will seon

. Lauderdale, Jas. W. Ilanahan, [ead th« Alter-I will aot mention

Stevenson, H. L. Elliatt, Jr., her name just now, "as many a slip
). Douglas?, Ed Gaillard, John between the cup aid the hp"
Jcatv, W. Egleston, Henrv C. Mur- J°m Powell spent Xnias day
It, A. G. Don-las?, B. B." Mo at the Quarry.
*v, Jr., Eugene McGregor, T. F. w- Pearson has returned after

David A*ken, R. B. Fripp, R. jn extended trip through Texas and

anahan, C. S. Matthews, F. M. Ge°r»'a*
r ._

rhf, W. D. Creight, Ferd Gilliam, Walter G. Til!, the man of many
- Green, ©. G. Dwight, M, ^c/s *nd. Pj»c«, has gone to visit

uson, D. A. Elliott, W.Lipscomb, bis family iu Orangeburg.
ilbcr Means, Cuthbert Fripp. R. L. Blake Agent of the R. & D.

..., R. R., has returned to hi3 po«t with
t.J. W. Burke.Macon,Ga^-s'ays: bj? "sual smiling iace. ne say»

e found Bradycrotlne^if infalli- Ninty Six is in the same old placc;
id almost instant cure for head- a'so 8torr white house near

* the corner.

^ With a happy, happy new year for
mossy dale items. The News and Beuald and a double

. subscription list f©r '92,1 am yours,
>ssy Dale,' S. C., Dec. 18..Spe- g.

There lias been very little news
,

*

4i . cartf:rtri Itch oi: human and horses aid all
teresttranspiring in tins section . ,, ... ,

" 1 ®, ... ,
animals cured in 30 minutes by Woolamethnepast, and it is a task to ford'i Sanitary Lotion. This Meyer

up anything. fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken, Druggist,
r community was shocked two Winnsooro, o. u.

s ago when the announcement of th^cqJobedTohools.
udden death of ur pastor Rev.
. Murray. It was a severe shock Messrs. Editors: Allow us a few

the family and came very near lines in }'our valuable paper. We,
ting-Mrs. Murray. They have the the trustees of the public school for

sympathy of "the whole com- colored children of Winnsboro, have

tv. purchased a building and two acres of

e Fairfield Circuit has been di- lan(I for about $4°° f#r the use of a

I by the recent Annual Conference, public school. "We are now building
iug a new circuit, composed of au°ther apartment to the old structure,

il and Greenbrier Churches, which Tbc white trustee board gave us four
«.-j. teachers of whom we are proud. They

ri.ve nreacmng everr ounaay. a

arrangement. Key. Mr. Stokes, aIe® SaTC "s 11,cal boari of c*Iored

ing man. will be the preacher. trustees to see after the education of
. K. J. Stewart has bought out our race in "Winnsboro. We hope to

tuck of goods owned by W. R. mhke this school a grand success. We
;e and will conduct a general }j0pe eur white friends will aid us in
antile business at the old stand. , ,.

Durlee will divote his attention to our llU('ertakings.
inrr. B. J. Emerson, President.

F. Xeil & Co. have nearly finished J. D. Smart,j
uside work of their store and will Sihox McIktosh.
have a general stock. His stock
een small up to this time. .. "V- . T~T
. J. P. Cm-lie will soon wind up
»ntMiiis rtf the n flefirr stanle 5.. Hard, Softor Calloused Lumps and
vc will not hear the shrill Whistle ^1^X7
d engine for another season. The c^aJ' Inl ine (Ji SIIito? Thfnat.'
ng at this stand will fall far short «' J u

*

ilpnlations Coujks, etc. bare $o0 by nse of one

\v \ v'«;i v.o- ,r,m-a,i >,« bottle. Warranted tbe most wondernMi'niir^fm- -innth<»v vpav i,.t Blemish Cure erer known. Sold
pell place 101 another rear, but v -ur *1 * m ^ «. w

still ran his farm in Major £ Wi A,te"' dr^1"' Wln,n'"
rtson's place. boro- S" C"
. Jas. R. Sloan will movetoE. W.
ii's place where he will farm next BMP* for the blood.

^
1 Weakness, Malaria, IndigeiUoc ud (

, Biliousnesa, take
bavin# soni^^ brown's jrox bittxrs.

PuMgMjftfci Fur tola by all dealers is.,'
geau*°0.

for Infants and Children.
»<H>rt.Uhn» WI«i«JfcnJWdyMBBattai I Q»rto>U ttaa Ctffc, CwM^prwxi,

11wnnwil KMW|»rtw1»ft»rii«eripto | So«-^f^fc, Efa^ML. Sr^t^o,
fc**wmfc>a*.n JL X. JiatSBK,X D.

"

111 So. OxU#l 8L, BroodSys, X, T. W»oe6^toioae nwfeatfoa.

KTb« * of 'Owtefc'h ae«Dir«ml ttd " Far several years I have reoaas

KiavifeiiviUbmtetlt>MHav«rk jocr' Ontario,1 and ak*& aiwafi «*

o< nsMRrecatioa t« «abaaw K. Tww ere fee tie seas it &o« isranoMf prodoeed tec

luktUgiat fBifltx wfc» to a«t fcwp Cn>iri> itRte,"
withr* Mf E»vwF. ?.«>«, K.D.

^^^STrJrtCSr. B»Wtatfcr®p,"»di»reoean<i?*.
latah<w R-wntotriafc BUumxifl Cfcawfe. J?ew Tor

tn Ssnsdsa @o«Mjnr, 77 HCSSA? 8TBOB, 1»JW Y

MEW YEAR'!

OFFERINGS.

GASH * SALE

ro meet TH^semands of scarce mc
and to reduce stockT^S<y^jQ^r ior two week

OLOTH11M@
AT - NEW - YORK - CO^

HATS
ATT

A

DRY GOODS
AT REDUCED PEIC:

SHOES. SHOI
All of this stock will be sold at a reduction in price f

lext two weeks..

THIS SALE IS CASH ONLY.
Respectfully,

J.M. JbJbJATY & ijK

"tv r /"\mT/nir\
IN U l i UJlv

Parties owing us for Fertilizers will please
remember their notes fall due on October 15.
Thej will make settlement with Messrs. W. R.
Doty & Co. and oblige us.

FAIRFIELD OIL & FERTILIZER CC

COME AND SEE
OUR

CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS, CHOICE READingBooks, Bibles and Testaments, rXmas Cards, Manicureand Toilet Sets, Photograph and Autograph

flHRTSTMA 8
Albums, Choice Extracts and Perfumery, Writing
Desks, Portfolios, etc. Additional goods to arrive.

'

GOODi
SfcMASTER, BEICE & KETCH

» I I 111 I HI I ..a..! ! M.WH II U C

LAND FOR SALE.
gQg T)EIXG desirous of making a change of

X) investment I offer to sell fa tract of
land in the County of Fairfield containing
Three Hundred and Seventy-fire Acres,
more or less, known as the "Calhoun
Place" ar.d bounded by lands of I*. <t.

3 TVnnant, J no. A. Stewart, T. G. ^
Alex. !i- Cameron, myself and the lirice
lands. I am anxious to sell and will n-ake
easy terms to the purchaser.;

Jf not sold privately before salesday in
February the land will be then offered
before the Conrt Ilouse at public ont<\-\\
1-ot I xtd S. H. TERRA CE."

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
>toe <2

l. T>m*cnn Diviri A.
Ilemirix, Defendant..Summonsfor Re.li<f. Complaint Served.

To the Defendant above-named:
XTOU ARE HEREBY summoned an ' reXquired to answer the Complaint in

, this action, which was this day filed in
ton* the office of the Clerk of this Court, a copy
kC*» of which is also herewith served upon you,

and to serve a copy of your answer to the
said Complaint on the subscribers, at their

cats. offices, >os. Sand 4 Law Range, Winnsboro,S. CM within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
the Complainf within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action wili apply to

Sthe Court for the relief demanded in tho

Dated at Winnsboro, S. C , on the 2nd
day of January, 1892
Mcdonald, Douglass & obear,

Plaintiff's Attorneys. ,

To«he Defendant, David A. Hendrix:
Take notice, that the uompiaim; id n.is

I action (together with the Summons, of
which the foregoing is a copy) was tiiis
day filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for FaiifioM
County, at Winnsboro, in the State a'foicsaid.
Dated January 2,1892.
MCDONALD, DOUGLASS & OBE.4 il,

Plaintiif's Attornejs

AT COST. '1:|9

>NEY ,-M
:s WE HAYE A FEW^^" "J

XMAS GOODS :;|
5T. LEFl'TIIAT WE WILL DISPOSE ,

0F

^Sj
A.T COST, :

-rm
BETWEEN NOW AND JANUARY m

1.1892.
" 'IP

i RARE 0PP0RTUI1TY ; J
%

To make your friends and relatives a

nice present for the 2vew Year.

Wbrnboso Drag St§£§.
'

ONION "SETS, 'I
! M

;s. :1
v

m
or the "T-:M

-11
» t ~

BUIST'S ONION SETS,

i-^||
White, Red and Yellow.

*111Now is the time for early >

' ijiplanting. -JM

M
D. LAUDERDALL^' \
LIVERY, SALE M

IN EBAE 6F1 IfficCAELET & CO.'S SM

TF YOC WANT TO BUY, SELL,
X trade or travel be sure to call on

I gSpeclaljjFacilities
r

for carrying drummers to neighboring
towns.

"

We guarantee prices as low
as can be had lor an bonesi. trade.
\1TJ+, riflrVif CA AAfrtA 1

I TT U Will licab WU llgUl^ cv WMtv iv

S. B. CEAWFOED, ||
ATTENTION

. fl
IS called to the fact that the subscrioeroffers for sale a small lot

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 6
Also a beautiful line of BOOKLETS

wtncii are dqw uscu generally as a

substitute for Xmas Cards. fl
8 INSPECTION SOLICITED. S

W. K. AIKE*. ^
NOTICE.

CURVETING DONE AND SOLICIT

Ail. EDGAR TRAPP, Mfl
12-l2fxly . Jennin£S, S. (J.

>*
"

. K J39


